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Sacramento – The Franchise Tax Board (FTB) today announced special tax relief for
California taxpayers affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. Affected taxpayers are granted
an extension to file 2019 California tax returns and make certain payments until June 15,
2020, in line with Governor Newsom’s March 12 Executive Order [https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?

u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.gov.ca.gov-252Fwp-2Dcontent-252Fuploads-252F2020-252F03-252F3.12.20-

2DEO-2DN-2D25-2D20-2DCOVID-2D19.pdf-26data-3D02-257C01-257CJacob.Roper-2540govops.ca.gov-257Cca78f8b445634aff22d408d7c7a521c8-

257C68a88534151d4e79804609be7890656c-257C0-257C1-257C637197384369436410-26sdata-3DmGmw40koYc26k6jzHyOZFX-252B60DIjmfLWe49piPFXcmE-253D-

26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=OH6BQl87xST15P4a0P7x0PHDI-

ViE9lGCC1zTisL9ic&r=NLfXNyDvZsQlNnE8KxYBH7ZQ_UUHUXOsyKdHeYe9hS4&m=jul2DW8CPbWm1qhOJ5fd5htuCDv6pgoh_EdNmQLQ7qg&s=zFzGh_LZHN5DKLTA2y7c9D_hQI

.
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“During this public health emergency, every Californian should be free to focus on their
health and wellbeing,” said State Controller Betty T. Yee, who serves as chair of FTB.
“Having extra time to file their taxes helps allows people to do this, as the experts work
to control the spread of coronavirus.”

This relief includes moving the various tax filing and payment deadlines that occur on
March 15, 2020, through June 15, 2020, to June 15, 2020. This includes:

Partnerships and LLCs who are taxed as partnerships whose tax returns are due on
March 15 now have a 90-day extension to file and pay by June 15.
Individual filers whose tax returns are due on April 15 now have a 60-day extension
to file and pay by June 15.
Quarterly estimated tax payments due on April 15 now have a 60-day extension to
pay by June 15.

The FTB’s June 15 extended due date may be pushed back even further if the Internal
Revenue Service grants a longer relief period.

Taxpayers claiming the special COVID-19 relief should write the name of the state of
emergency (for example, COVID-19) in black ink at the top of the tax return to alert FTB of
the special extension period. If taxpayers are e-filing, they should follow the so�ware
instructions to enter disaster information.

The FTB will also waive interest and any late filing or late payment penalties that would
otherwise apply.

###

FTB administers two of California’s major tax programs: Personal Income Tax and the
Corporation Tax. FTB also administers other non tax programs and delinquent debt
collection functions, including delinquent vehicle registration debt collections on behalf
of the Department of Motor Vehicles, and court–ordered debt. Annually, FTB’s tax
programs collect more than 70 percent of the state’s general fund. For more information
on other taxes and fees in California, visit: taxes.ca.gov [http://www.taxes.ca.gov] .

http://www.taxes.ca.gov/
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